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other 'logging development purGI SQUARES HIMSELF
Harrisburg, Pa. ili") Dr. HorAnd the Pilot Walked Away! poses. All timber of these species

cut prior to March 31, 1946, will
be paid for at two dollars per
thousand feet B.M. Scribner Dedl- -

ace G. Geisel, principal of John
Harris High school, was over-
whelmed when a former pupil

Baker Man Held
After Gun Play

Baker, Ore, May 31 IP)An
autopsy and inquest was sched-
uled late today lor John Dignln,

Baker laborer, who
was shot to death yesterday in an

wno nas Deen in the armed serv mal C Log Scale. Each bid must
state the urice oer thousand feet.ice for three years walked into

Crash Landing

Avoided With

Skill Coffee
- By Lloyd TupUnsr

(United Presa Staff Conwondant)

Scribner Decimal D Log Scale

prior to April 1, 1954. It will he
necessary for the successful bS
der to transport logs and eouin!.
ment to and from the Whitewater
logging Unit across National For
es lands. All bidders should con"
tact the Forest Supervisor Dm!
chutes National Forest, Bend oS
gon in regard to access road cob!
struction requirements. For cools,
of the contract, regulations, am,of the sale area, blanks for suK.
mission of bids, and other infor
mation, applv to the Superintend!
ent Warm Springs Indian AgenwWarm Springs, Oregon. Dati
this 1st day of May 1945. OaSi
L. Chapman, Assistant Secrets
of Interior.

his office and handed him $3.75.
"Remember," the student said,

"I broke a big lamp shade in
school that cost $3.75, and here's
the money." '

of acceptance of bid. The right to
waive technical defects and to re-

ject any and all bids is reserved.
If more than one bidder subits the
maximum bid allowable under O.
P.A. regulation 460, the contract
may be awarded to the bidder
most in need of timber for the
continued production of lumber
for war purposes. This sale is be-

ing made for the purpose of pre-

venting serious losses from beetle
attack and the contract will re-

quire the payment of cash penal-
ties for failure to comply with
minimum cutting requirements
except when relieved therefrom
by the officer approving the con-
tract. The contract will specify
that all designated timber shall
be cut and removed from the unit

altercation with C. C. Cox of
Baker.

Cox was held In custody by
state police while they investigat-
ed his report that he fired in e

when dignin threatened LEGAL NOTICES
Headquarters, Fleet Air Wing

that will be paid for ponderosa
pine, sugar pine, and. western
white pine timber that will be cut
and scaled prior to March 31, 1946.
Prices subsequent to that date are
to be fixed by the Secretary of In
terior in accordance with the pro-
cedure described in the contract.
No bid of less than five dollars and
twenty-fiv- e cents per thousand
feet B.M. for the ponderosa pine,
sugar pine, and western white

will be considered. Bids willEine to the maximum prices
allowed by the Office of Price Ad-
ministration under its "Maximum
Price Regulation 460 Western

mm wun a nammer. vox is a
long-tim- e Baker resident and has
been identified in mining activi

Buy national War Bonds Nowjties for many years. ' The shoot
ins occurred in the Cox aoart

Four if seven men roua
from Paramuahlro Island recent-

ly in a battle-blistere- d Ventura
bomber with Hying skill, a spare
compass, some ingenuity, a jug
of coffee, and perhaps a guar-
dian spirit to thank for their re-

turn.
The flying skill was displayed

ment, Coroner A. Lm. Schroeder
said.

Springtime i$ FkwTimel
AT YOUR GROCER'S-TH- IS FLAVOR COMBINATION!

that. If the local boys follow
through on their replies, Richland

Timber" which became effective
as of August 31, 1943. This regula-
tion is on file in the Office of the
Superintendent, Warm Springs

county will have one truck driver
by Lt. John W. Fool 01 corpus
Christ!, Texas, aided by Ensign
Bernard Rlelley of Pottsville, Pa.,
who wheeled into a cloud bank

for every lour citizens and one

Notice of Timber Sale
Sealed Bids, in duplicate, on
forms provided thereior, marked
outside "Bid Whitewater Logging
Unit" and addressed to the Super-
intendent, Warm Springs Agency,
Warm Springs, Oregon, will be re-
ceived until 2 o'cIock p.m. Pacific
War Time, July 17, 1345 for the
purchase of timber on a tract in
Township 10 South, Ranges 9 and
10 East, and Township 11 South,
Range 9 East. The unit includes
about 18,422 acres with an esti-
mated stand to be cut under the
light selection method of 75,000,-00- 0

board feet, log scale, of a

pine, sugar pine, and west-
ern white pine, of which ponder-os- a

pine is more than 99 percent
of the total. In addition to the
pines, the unit contains about

board feet of Douglas fir,
larch, cedar, and other species but
these will not be cut except as
necessary In clearing roads, con

policeman for every truck driver. GARDEN-FRES- H VEGETABLES ANDafter the cannon shell from 'J here were 74 who definitelv
MORTON'S SALTwant to own their own homes: 60Japanese fighter exploded inside

their stubby-winge- plane. But be-

fore evading the fighters. Pool
men said they would need living
quarters and 22 others said maybe
they would, too.and his (runner. Arthur Haycraft fNEA Telephoto)of Cedar Rapids, la., sprayed two With those replies as a guide, a

Agency, warm bpnngs, uregon,
and is available for review. Each
bid must be accompanied by a cer-
tified checK on a solvent bank in
the amount of $20,000.00 payableto the , Superintendent, Warm
Springs Agency, Oregon. The de-

posit will be returned to unsuc-
cessful bidders, applied as a part
of the purchase price of the suc-
cessful bidder, or retained as
liquidated damages if the bidder
shall not execute the contract and
furnish satisfactory bond for $20.- -

... i. - . xt TToiinat Mnlodefl and the star- -
community rehabilitation com-
mittee is planning to find Jobs
for veterans, planning financial

enemy planes wltn tracers.
Pool and his crew had been on

a raid against the northern Japa
aid, local projects which will em

ItT Jour!
-- SMploy them, locating farms and

businesses to be available for pur-
chase after the war.Wisconsin City Finds G.I. Joe

nese island when jumped Dy ene-

my fighters seven coming in
low and eight or ten hovering
above in the sun. The fight that
followed was short and fast; but,
like all air combat in the North
Pacific, the battle with guns was

struction of bridges, camps and! 000.00 within sixty days of notice

Is Undecided About Post-W- ar

for naturally fresh produceonly hall the fight. The long over-wate- r

flight home in a damaged Richland Center, Wis. mi Post-- 1 will remain In the army; 11 will
war planners had best be cautious return to school; 50 were undo- -plane still remained.

Compass Knocked Out cided. The latter category includin "expertlng" about what GI Joe
will want after the war because aThe Jap fire had knocked out

survey, made by ordinary citizens
of this northern Wisconsin com

the compass and otner instru-
ments in the pilot's compartment,
but Ensign Juck Warner of Edln-boro- ,

Pa., the navigator, went to

ed many who had Jobs waiting for
them but didn't want that kind.

Favorite Job choices were those
of truck driver and policeman,
probably because many service-
men are driving trucks or serving
with the military police and enjoy

munity revealed that even Joe
doesn't know the answer.work with the spare compass still The group decided to ask the

undamaged despite the sneil ex-

plosion within the plane. fellows who count what they
thought about their postwar ue"I was working over one of the

men and Pool was calling for a sires and mailed questionnaires
to about 400 men for whom they
had addresses. The first 150 re-

plies have been Btudied and tabu
heading. He was, in the log and
wanted a course home," Warner
said. "I'd never worked with this Ideas forlated.

SYNOPSIS Or ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP TIIE

NATIONAL UNION FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

of Plttshumb, in Uie SUU of pMinajrlrutt, m
tha t dM of Dennbtv, 1944, mad to
th In tun nee Commlaloner of the BUI of

pursuant to law:

Incom
Kft prttnfami Wfli") $11,417,178.91
Toul inurwi. dividend! ami rati

tU inooBf 7ns.MB.fl8
Income from otiter aourcci 017,673.61

type of compass before, but final

It takes delicious fresh fruits and vegetables to put pep
into Spring meals . . . and Safeway iB the place to hnd
'em. For Safeway produce is rushed from farm to store
. . . naturally fresh ... so good we say: your money back
in full if you are not pleased!

GI Joe admits he docsn t know
y Rieliey and 1 got a course what he wants but he guesses, and

loads his guess heavily with "its" Spring Meals
CtlAMID NIW- - POTATOIS AfcjD HAS

worked out. It might have been
okay because later we got the
other instruments working and and "buts." The only thing about

hich he is sure is that he wants
Job and not a dole.were headed straight home.

It wasn't until after the radio l ve cut my own swam so lar!
ToUl income $13,S,71l.a2

Xlbnrsement
Net amount paid puUcyhoideri for

louw f B,Tft4.11T.
Lnm atUuiuneat tuitnau I4fi.M0.9T

one answered.
A private explained lt this Way: AtraU oQUtmiiilona or hnikeran.... 8,205,764.73i n glad you re interested, rm SalvlM and ft flrr, diadon.

bam office mwIotm..,
Taii, tlrMUff and fee ;

491,0.M
871,906.10grateful, too. ... I actually don't

know, and it is my personal ob- -
IMtldcnda patd to tockboldcr (Ctah,

rvatlon and conviction that Hrff.ouo.00) I7fl,M0.
Dlrjrtcnrti paid or creffltod. to pollcr- -

Tomatoes . .lb. 18c
Vine ripe local

Asparagus 2 lbs. 35c
No. 1 grade

Rhubarb lb. 6c
Hue for pies

Oranges, 5 lbs. 54c
Vuleiuius, sweet and juicy

there are a helluva lot of young

Fresh Peas .lb. 16c
' Full plump pods

Celery ..........lb. 14c
Crispy Utah type

Green Onions... 2 bu. 15c
Tender, mild

Radishes 2 bu. 15c
Fresh and crispy

Dry Onions 3 lbs. 24c
Crystal Wax

ooiaara ... 0
AH other tpanditurM.. .......... 1.006.491. ITfellows, more or less footloose,

who are in the same bout. Total alaourietnanu ia,M0,lsfl,l(

Aflmltf Mrl Aaiatftfiat'Seen New Places'
If the whole country didn't

Pineapple, Cuban.. lb. 19c
Fresh Fine for Canning

Grapefruit, Desert, lb. 10c

Lemons, SunKisr, 5 lbs. 64c

Tain of real aaUU ownad (markvt
I fri.St.4f

Uma on nortaM and coUataral,know where lt was going prior to
0. KM.M1.BT

YaJua of bcniAa owned (ajiionliert).. IS.flJO.lSi.OI
uec. 7, a lew years ago, i oouot
if we can reasonably be expected
to'know where we're going when

vamo M aiottta owomi (martat ralMl 4.M4.8H.M
Oath in batiks and on band aV47S.Ull.31

remh(m in wirt of ol!miaa

Add cooked, peeled, new potatoes iand cooked peas to mettium thick I
white sauce, sprinkle with paprika. !

RADISH SlAW ' !
Combine thinly sliced, wattfied rad '
ishes with salad dressing, season with J
salt and pepper, and garnish with i
parsley.

ASMRAOUS WITH MOCK
HOltANDAISI SAUCf

Beat 1 egg white until stiff but not '
dry; fold in 1 cup mayonnaise. Pour
to thickness in shallow bak- - J
ing dish; place 4 to 5 minutes under !
very hot broiler until delicately
browned, about 1 minute. Makes
1 cup. Serve over asparagus. J

RHUtARS CRIAM II J
cup sugar 1 tbip. grated J

1 tsp. einnamsn orange rind
4 tsps. cornstarch 3 tbtpa.
V. tsp. salt orange mar
2 cupst cooked un matade !

sweetened rhu. Baked pastry
barb and juice shell

Combine sugar, cinnamon, corn
starch, and salt; add to rhubarb; and
cook about 10 minutes, or until
thickened, stirring constantly. Add , J
orange rind and beaten egg yolks; J
cook 2 minutes longer, stirring con- - i
atantly. Cool; pour into baked pastry

'

shell. Beat egg whites until still Hnd J
dry; fold in orange marmalade. Pile
lightly on pie; bake 16 minutes, or a
until well browned, in alow oven

300F.).Makesl9-inchpie.Scrves-

wnlUm alnr RrtAmhe 10. tail . 1 rr itrit's over. We've seen a lot of new
places and new faces since we
went away. Some we've liked

Tnureit and rrnli due and accrued.. 100,781.06
Ollur aaaeU net) 4H1. 818.31

some we've hated. 9c1-i- b. loafPick your favorite
You'll be well satisfied! 1112c Cracked

WheatMrs. Wright's Breed Raisin White, Wheat

operator, Lee Lawrence of Ruth-von- ,

la., notified the field that the
ship was landing with wounded
men that the crew discovered the
hydraulic system had been shot
out.

Pool headed the plane down but
as soon as the wheels were lower-
ed for a landing creating pres-
sure on the hydraulic hystem
the hydraulic fluid squirted from
the explosion-shattere- feedllne,
spraying the Interior of the plane
with an oily fluid.

"I thought we had hit the water
for sure," Warner said.

Circled Field
Pool took the plane up and cir-

cled the field, and the engineer,
Charles Scott of Turlock, Calif.,
squeezed the broken line with his
pliers to stop the leak.

"But we still needed some fluid
to make up for the 'Juice' lost,
so we could get the flaps down,"
Pool said. "Luckily we'd been too
busy on the way back to drink
our coffee or cans of orange Juice

one of which was convenientlytorn open by a shell fragment.So we poured It all into the hy-
draulic fluid container. It was
Just enough to bring the pressure
up so we could land.'.'

The crash crew stood by as Pool
brought the plane in low for a
perfect landing, holding the
wheel-les- s tail up until the planeslowed down and the tail clatteredover the landlne mnt.

"Most of us will find our way
Total ailmlUod anatU 124.701. 8SI.05

Surplus and Other rnndTotal unpaid Pialiim $ 1.425,781.3?
Aximaica ioh aiutuneni einenie

back, except for those for whom
there will be no postwar world
or pink questionnaires only a

r unpaid elalmR... iiumum
Tmal unearnM premlumt on all un- - Morning Glory Oats

mouth tun oi loreirm muu and a xpirw rtu 11,680,860.4.'
Balatiea, renu. oinenaea, bllla. ao- - A natural source ofcoittita. fM. ate., dm or arvniMl iia haa aagold star somewhere."

Harvest Blossom Flour
nc 25-l- b. sack 90e

50-l- b. sack '179
Vitamin 61 and iron.Although vague in many re mimaled amount due or accrued for

8,17.srOmmlMlnna. brokerace, or Uitrspects, the replies did give suffi-
cient information to show indica 26eQuick or

Regutor
olirsrt dun and afcrard rtt aaa aa

pkgAll other UablllUaa ... isoojtl.fio
Tnlat llaliUltlea. exMot twnliat air art mi

tions, O. J. Snodgrass, Richland
Center man who proposed the
study, explained. He said the ques faplwl Mli up l.OOO.OOtf.OO

nunxiia otor alt lie
Millie MM. 730. M

Burptiu M retard pollTboldm....$ T.030.r!4.3(t

ToIbI ; .114,701, Ml. 90BnlnM lit Amvaii
Safeway

Homemakers' Bureau
Nrt lurniums receltad $ .ifl.wn.raNH loiwa paid 10 777 00
DM'I'mti paid or etedtud to pollcj.boldf" a

WATIONAI. UNION FTRB
INSURANCB COMPANY

I M. Ttiwiiu, IrrMrnt
T. 3. Rrn, Rrrrtanr

Jl'UA LEE WRIGHT. Director i

The crew Jumped out and head- -

Edwards Coffee Re5-0- D"P 21b' 'ar 54c
Nob Hill Coffee Whole Bean Mb. bg 23
Airway Coffee Ground Fresh bag 20
Hershey's Cocoa Always Good ifjc
Borden's HemO rul1 oi Vitamins Mb. jar 59c
Canterbury Tea 0ran9e Peke lb. pkg. 85c
Apple Butter Uhh Bisnd i" 20
Cane Sugar

Stamps 35 A 36 Stamp No. 33 expires June 2)

Morion's Sail Plain or Iodized 2 Pk9s- - 15G
Sno While Sail Plain 01 Iodized p- - 7c
Chili Powder Gebl,aidt s bottle 15c

niaiuinrv reeidMlt attnmt for arrtlc. J, C
oroau uio., CorUand. Orqton,

ea lor me interrogation room.
"I'll be along In a minute," Ricl

Icy said.

Flour Kitchen Cralt 25-l- sk. $1.15 50-l- $2.25 .

Cake Flour Swansdown 23c

Gingerbread Mix Dromedary 18c
Soda Crackers Snow,lake 31c

Fancy White Rice " - 2 ib.PVg.25c
'

Dried Prunes Uree, piump pkg. 31c

Neclar Raisins Sjn Maid 15-- - Pk3-1- 2

Mixed Vegetables Ho. 2 can 20c
Diced Carrots Blue Tag Brand No. 303jai 125
Sliced Beets B,ue Ta9 Brand No. 303 jar 13c .

Sauerkraut Juice im& m i6-- - jar iQc

SAFWAV GUARANTEED MAf

Red Stamps YS Thru 02

tionnaire asked the (JI Joes whore
they would settle, what work they
wanted, whether they had a Job
lined up, whether they planned to
return to school, whether they
would need living quarters and
financial assistance.

Of the 150 tabulated, 31 said
they would need no financial aid
or were uncertain about it. Al-

most all, with the exception of
those who would need loans to
buy property, Indicated they
would not need financial help If

they could get a Job. And they
want a Job.

fi.H P.C. Upturning.
Sixty-thre- per cent said ihey

would return to Richland county;
others were undecided, had Jobs
elsewhere or would go whore the
best opportunity called. Twenty-seve-

want farms; 15 wish to be-

come established in business; in
are or will be set up in profes-
sions; 25 want skilled jobs; three

Wim Stamps H2 Thru M2
Simoi Stamp N. 35in a moment he Joined the

group, in nis hand was a small All Expire Saturday, June 2d
BYXOrKM OP ANNI'Al, STATEMKNT

O"" TUB
PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND

MARINE INSURANCE
COMPANY

Cl'UUUIX.

DUCK OOUBLKS DRUMSTICKS
Chicago (UiA perfectfnH n . . . II.. . r .. .setup

of lHillanVi'hta. In Ihe Wale of lYrmiylranl.
trn ih thlfU flfrt (lar of PTCwmhrr, 1DI4. Madr
to the Intmanr CnmmlMlontt of the SUle of"i a juinny ui iour W8 JOUW1

when Alexander Jens, restaurant Urt4-n- roinuanl to law:

chef, received a shipment of 75
ducks, one of them possessingtwo sets of legs. Jens said the

xnooms
Net ittfttnltitna tvecttrtl I 1,1IS,349.S3

Tmal inla'tfti. dhlilrnda and reel
mU( Inmtne . . 311.IS1.W

Income fmui other aniima 87,488.38

Clapp's Baby Food Swan Soap Camay Soap
Strained, can 7C Klnd 10 your "k,n- - Soap of beautiful women.

Junior, can 8' 3 large bare 0 bars 20'extra drumsticks were well de
veloped and meaty. Total Income ..I 3.4P4.MS.T6

Dlibtlrmnts
Krt amount paid iK'yUollera for

l.wa S l.WVlM
I'tta nljiitmit HimiM e4.91X.44

Aimli ctmmtMiinti or brohmae.. 4rtB.IP5.75

All advertised Items subject to O.r.A. Rationing Changes ' Type 2
(6 R. Pts.) lb. 39ePork SausageParowax s,00,crpkos. 2 ,or 25

- -

lS4.8ni.17
138.341.13 The Following Require No PointsKerr Jar Lids 3

pkgs. 25

BalarlMi end feee offlnrra. dlrerora.
borne ortW einployM

Tr. and !

I)tllni1 Pld to MnVkholdrra Oaah,
f aoo.onn.oo: alnck. nona)

fHiMendt paid of omditrd t peUfT- -

holder!
AH oilur eipendlUiiM

I dot.
per pkg.

I dot.
per pkg.

2fo,15c
24-a- i. Oc
pkg. Id

9VS-o- 0C
Coke t

3 bors 23c

Ling Cod Fresh
fV0.00o.00

9
34M73.43

21c

Old Dutch Cleanser Cans

Water Softener DRr;ns

Bon Ami Cake ScCg
Woodbury Soap
White King ES?

,28spica.
Kerr Jar Caps
Certo Deals

King Salmon lc""et
by piece, lb. 43e; sliced, lb. W
Chicken Halibut

by piece, lb. 23c; sliced,
cSove by 9 14

buying l bottles I Fillet Rock Cod 37eFresh and mild lb.Jels-Rit- e Liquid
Pectin z. bottle 10c 33eFresh ond Juicy under

10 lb. fish, by the piece, lb.3 bo, 14'
13ePftll IaI Powdered Frozen Smelt

Really good lb.
Fine for L flcSoil Off1 a vis VI Pectin woodwork uuan UUIliS CU
Mrs. 10-o- z. bottle 13rw.r. rectin r, z. pkg. 9C Bluing Stewart's

a a 7

Iif Razor Clams
Cleaned

Crab Meat
Shelled, fresh

Unfit ll ftlM .". J"c 1 1c 100 W He
lb$1.15

,b.$1.06
I SOW 22c

Medium Halibut
0 to 60-l- f ish, by piece, lb. d

Sliced Halibut
Delicious breaded lb.

Salt Mackerel --- c
Epicure's delight lb. $
Fresh Oysters
Takes the ploce pint 05
of fresh meat nicely.

O'CedarFurn. Polish
Gloss Starch, Argo, b. pltg. 8C

Dry Cleaner 1 gallon 63c

Window Cleaner 2 25c

i. 4fiC
bottle 1

Fresh Crabs
In the Shell lb. 24eihoe Polish Shx 8C

Friskies Cubes ft, 2-l- b. pkg. 22cMm i Clearex Sprayers cath15c Spiced Herring "Tosty Snock jar

Total dUbunwmrnt 8 3.385.411.48

Artmltted Aeeet
Talw 4f ml eeuie imned linatket

vmiuol t I
V mi on MorUacM and collateral.
rt.

Ttloe of honda wn tainnniMMli ,. 3"1,lf
Valu" of uorka owned (mrVilue) I I,IM1
rh in hanV and tm hand ttM.50J.19
Irmtiuma In of folletl"n

wTttm elnre H"tMtKer M, 144 W V8

l"ttM renta due and armed ?'VMS
Oihar atKta vni lB.Q4i.3A

Tnul Imltled ateta t 7 ,4 8.M
XitublUtl, Survlui and Other Tnndi
T"it unoet.1 claim 8 8o3.:34.00

r.'lminl line etliUnaat xpenw
tor unre'd rialma IS. 189.90
lal nneernad premlimw on all UB- -

aTtrd Hrta 1,010. 01
Btiarle. rem. eipoiie. Mm, ac-

count i. feet, eti"., d'le or arvrned 4.T0A.O0

F'UmuM amoimt due e? amnM
toe lata f.880

r'TfrnlMtHna. hmari, or other
d'te btvI atvrtcd 11 i n W

A'l Hhoe HiMtmea M Til
Total llnWlllte, "er' eapltal .$ S,8:,53.S M

rMtal pa1 P 3 l.m.9 D4
Biirplna mwt all lia- -

hllltte k

Burptui ta rtarda roU(Tboldera..,.3 4 UMM 1

THO , 8 t,4i 1 ft

Bulnt In Oreirun for ths Tart
K i pfemiuma rerl4 3 4.14) V
Nft pal-- 1.373 93
Pulitefdi paid of cPMtlle.1 W poHf- -

fccM- - 0

ran.ADvt.rKiA nun and
XAJUNB IWSttltAXCB

COMPART
A. PlemtM. TTei4nt

J Keotnn Kianrv. WTet'
4ttiipre oeMmt. coo (t ear Ve.

Oemlaaioaer.

MTRrAM AND lKE T 1 I ANO AT EAFtVk I RNO I I SEE' THIS IS WHCe ITS A WCNTVamiIMP r.BA

0

AW Btutvert..iseRveosANo- - l w can you acford to ill fi.!k evervxhin&. meonevtoo.
WKMESiNOTHINSSTOCVER 2" ENTERTAIN - f s,TWENTY peOPUl WITH NO AJ ft A wtf5ftATAU.t ,ve 'itCf t - I Ftl

CORN aa ' nas cvaaKflv3 iKcllogg'B Com Flakes
bring you nearly alt the rLAKES Fridoy rJijkt, ta 9:1$

KGW, KMED and
Network

EDUIRRDS COFFEE

protective food elements of the
whole grain declared essential to
human nutrition. I


